2008-09 DC Canes Club Leadership Nomination Form

- Alumni of the University of Miami are eligible to submit nominations for a DC Canes Club Leadership positions. Family members and friends of the DC Canes are not eligible to hold office.
- Payment of annual Club dues for 2008-09 year (beginning June 1) is required to hold office.
- Self-nominations are accepted.
- Each position has a term of one year and Board Members may serve up to two consecutive terms in the same position.
- The term of office of each officer will begin on June 1 and end on May 31.
- Nominations will not be accepted after March 30.
- The 2008-09 DC Canes Slate of Officers will be announced no later than April 30.

Name:

Degree[s] & Graduation Year[s]:

Address:

Home Phone:   Cell Phone:

Email:

Brief Bio:

I am interested in serving the DC Canes in the following position: (Rank your top three selections, 1- most preferred)

  _____ President
  _____ Vice President/President-Elect
  _____ Secretary
  _____ Treasurer
  _____ Professional & Social Networking Chair *(Plans social/networking events)*
  _____ Recruitment of Students & Scholarship Fundraising Chair *(Coordinates annual Summer Send-off Party for local, new UM students; plans scholarship fundraising and other activities; club liaison for Miami Circle; must be in or join Miami Circle to hold this office)*
  _____ Ibis-Sports Related Programs Chair *(Plans Game Watches, intramural activities and other sports-related events)*
  _____ Devotion to Community Chair *(Plans Canes Care events)*
  _____ Education for Alumni Chair *(Plans educational events for Club members and their families)*
  _____ Recent Graduate Chair *(Plans events for Recent Graduates, defined as graduating in last 10 years; must be a Recent Graduate)*
  _____ Capital Alumni Network [CAN] Representative *(Represents Club at CAN meetings and coordinates DC Canes participation in CAN events)*

Statement of why you wish to serve the DC Canes in the above capacity(ies):

Please email completed form and/or inquires to Past President Catherine Mund at katecane@yahoo.com by March 30, 2008.